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equalization and satisfying the board that the mortgage has
been paid, to be entitled to have the assessment cancelled.
March 16, 1911.
Hon. Charles P. Cotter,
County Attorney,
Townsend, Mont.
I am in receipt of your communication Ot the 14th inst., requesting
my opinion upon the following question:
"In cases of chattel mortg3.ges securing notes having expired before the fir3t Monday of March, but which have neither
been released or renewed, what is the basis of taxation?"
By the provisions of S'ection 2578 of the Revis'ed Codes of Montana
. of 1907, it is the duty of the count.y clerk tv annually transmit to the
aSlsessor on or before the first Monday of March, a complete abstract
of mortgages, etc., remaining unsatis,fied on the records of his office,
not barred by the statute of limitations. And 'by the provisi9ns of'
Section 5771 of the Revised COodes of 1907 it is made the duty of either
the mortgagor or mortgagee upon the satis,faction of a debt or obligation secured by mortgage of personal property, to cause to be filed
in the office of the county clerk, or endorsed upon the mortgage, a
satisfaction of such mortgage. Unles's the mortgage is satiSified of
record it is the duty of the assessor to take the abstract of the.amounts
as therein contained; from the county clerk, and base his asses'sment
upon such abstract. Should the mortg~ge debt, however, whoich is secured by the mortgage have been paid prior to the first Monday in
March, and the ass'essor should enter the aJJllount in accord,ance with
the abstract, the mortgagee, upon a.ppearing before the board of equalization and making affidavit to the effect that the obligation had been
fully paid and satisfied prior to the first Monday in March, and in
addition thereto filed a satisfaction in the office of the county clerk,
it would be the duty of the board of equalization to cancel such assessment. However, for the purpose of assessment it is the duty of
the assessor to take the abstract as furnished by the county clerk and
enter his assessments accordingly.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Scheel Districts, Divisien of Meney U pen Change ef Boundaries of County. Scheol Meneys, Transfer Of Upen Change
ef Boundaries of Ceunty. County, Change ef Boundaries Of,
Effect Upen Schoel Meneys.
Gnder the provisions of the bill changing the boundaries of
Madison ane! Beaverhead Counties, school districts embraced
within the territQry annexeec1 to Beaverhead county are entitled to all moneys to the credit of such school district at the
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time of the taking of effect of the bill, and the treasurer of
Madison county should transfer to the treasurer of Beaverhead
county all moneys which those school districts would be entitled to at the time the bill changing the boundaries of the
r:ounty took effect.
March 16, 1911.
Mr. JUJlian Knight,
County Attorney,
Vinginia City, Montana.
Dear Sir:
Your letter of March 14th has been received, requesting my opinion
upon the following question:
"Certain territory has recently been taken .from Madison
county anct added to Beaverhead county. Are scho.ol districts
in this territory entitled to any money in the general school
fund of Madison county, which has not yet been apportioned?"
In reply I will say that Sectio!'! 5 of Senate Bill No.. 55, which is
the act changing and defining the boundaries of Beaverhead and Madison co.unties, .provides as follows:
"It is hereby made the duty of ·the county treasurer of ::\>Iadison county to transfer and pay over o.n or before the 1st day
of June, 1911, all moneys In said M'adison county to the credit
of school districts embraced within the limits of the territory
hereby taken from said county of Madison and incluided within
the county of Beav8rhead, which said mo.neys 'so transferred
s!hal! be held by the county of Beaverhead to the credit and for
the use of the same ».:!hool districts as ttey formerly existed."
It is my opinio.n that the legislature intended by section 5 above
quoted, that school districts embraced within the territory annexed
to. Beaverhead county under Senate Bill No. 55 are entitled to all
school moneys to the credit of wch school districts' at the time of
the taking effect of the bill. The Act takes effect from and after its
passage and approval, aDd was appro.ved on March 2nd, 1911. By the
use of the words "to the credit of the 'school districts" the legislature
evidently intented that the treasurer of Madiwn county should transfer to the trea3urer of Beaverhead county all moneys which those
school districts would be entitled to. at the time of the taking effect
of the Act.
Under the provisio.ns of Section 830 of the Revised Codes it is
the duty o.f the county superintendent to apportion all 'school moneys
to the school districts quarterly, and in r.:laking the apPo.rtio.nment for
the districts which were transferred from Madi30n to Beaverhead county by the Act above referred to, the superintendent should apportion
to those school districts their pro-rata amount of al! school moneys
up to March 2nd. 1911, and the amount of school moneys to. the credit
of these sehool districts on that date should be paid by the county
treasurer of Madison county on or before .the first day of June, 1911, to
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the county treasurer of Beaverhead county and placed to the credit of
the school districts so annexed to Beaverhead county.
.
Yours very truly.
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

School Districts, Trustees Of. Trustees, of School Districts.
Counties, Change of Boundaries of, Effect Upon Office of
School Trustee.
School district formed as provided by law .are by statute declared to be a body corporate. The mere fact that the district has been transformed from one county to another by
dhange of the boundary of the counties would not effect the'
legal status of the district; and the boarel of trustees of the
district so long as they reside within the district and within
the county of which the district is a part are entitled to hold
their office until the expiration of the term.
March 18, 1911.
Mr. George H. Shambow,
Lakeview, Montana.
Dear Sir:
•
Your letter of March 14th has 'bEen received, reqUJeSting my opinion
as to whether or not trustees of '~chool districts which were formerly
a part of Madison county and which have 'bren added to Beaverhead
county by an Act of the leg'1slativ.e assembly are entitled to hold
their office until the expiration of the term of office or should new
trustees be elected or appointed.
In reply, I will state, that under the provisions of Section 848,
Revised Codes, every school district constituted and formed ItS' provided by law is declared to be a body corporate. The mere fact that
the di.strict has b'een transferred from Ma;dison to Beaverhead county
by a change in the boundaries. of 1lhese two counties would not affect
the legal status of the district, and that being the case the board of
trustees of the district, so long a,s they reside within the district and
within the county of which the ,district is now a 'Part, are entitled to
hold their office until the expiration of their term as pres,cribed by
law, t,he same as if theboundarioo of the co11Iity had not been changed.
YOUI1S very truly.
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Saloons, License for Conducting.
Of in Quantities More Than One
ducting Saloon in Towns Having
One Hundred.
Under provisions of Section 2759

Liquors, License for Sale
Quart. License, for ConPopulation of Less Than
every person who engages

